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FIBS AT CAPITOL.
. POLITICAL SITUATION.
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We offer no predictions as regards the

race crisis in North Carolina, further
than to express ther opinion that the
whites art fully justified in their resent-

ment aralnat the existing situation and

eruption of a volcano came an explosion
In the Capitol building this evening atAll Interest Centered In Tofiaji

Umora remedy wut cure QyryM a
Doctors recommend -r.Price ZS cints. Ssld by all druggists.18 o'clock.

-- tv The Supreme Court room and the
rooms Immediately adjoining on thei a - w

' , 1. luiuf tk.f In nn. w.v nt annllipr.
main "floor of the Capitol were totally
wrecked. The money damage is exten-
sive, but far more than that will be the

uviibi u.,.m.wuw j w I

they will put an end to it on Tuesday
next. As we hive, already explaned in a

previous article on this subject, the tax- - Immense Number Election Tickets.Jijjr- lib ffligwM loss to the Congressional Law Library,
This Library was located directly be-

neath the Supreme Court Room. It con.

paying, property-holdin- g classes in the

State are repeating the experiences of

thirty years ago, and, as one mar easily
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talned 20,000 volumes, and Its value was

Are now in order and we have just received a fresh
supply of ONTARIO .PREPARED BUCKWHEAT,
which is by far the best prepared buckwheat on the
market, in 2 and 3 lb. Packages, .

V ' 10c and 15c Per Package.

Also the Very Finest Elgin Butter, fresh from the
Dairy. '.'-:::.- '

Gape Ood Cranberries. ...- -:' :

Dried Apples and Peaches.
The Best Quality of Imported and Domestic Macaroni

and Cream Cheese. '
Heinz's Baked Beans.
Bock Candy Drips, only 10c qt.
Small Sugar Cured (Jams and Breakfast Strips.
Fresh Canned Goods, all kinds.
Apple Butter in 3 lb. cans only 10c can.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers and numerous other goods

to at.

estimated at over 1,000,000. A great

Negro Policemen for Raleigh.
Sensational Story From Wil-

mington. (Governor Rus-

sell Will Not Tote.

Journal BuiitiU.
. Raliiqh, N. C. November, 7 J

The Populist State Chairman has Is

conclude In the light of past events, tiiey

willieraerge from them by the same

methods and with the same results. -

liilBook Store
'

.
!

' Fashionable Stationery in all the

latest tints. '

i
Brlnbridge's Artistic Crepe pa-- . B

per for Lamp Shades.

'

G. N. Ennett.
i

many of the volumes were destroyed by
re or the floods of water poured intoIt is all very well for the people of the

the Capitol. . .;; ; . .f. ;';

A heavy explosion, which was heardNorth and East, dwelling under the
operation of a secure conservatism, their
itfwal infamat. wIbaIv administered and

NO STORE IN THE CITY CAN FTTRNHH BETTER.
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE.

We have Just RtccWul.BCine Klce CAULIFLOWER

AND CELERY. Bend in your order early.

sued over 885,000 State tickets. It Is esti-

mated that there are of the different
State tickets 10,000 sent out for every
one that is voted.

their property and their clvilizatlonbe- -

several blocks from the Capitol, took
place, and Immediately afterwards flumes

burst from the windows of the Congrcs
siohal Law Library In the basement, andyond the reach of peril-- it is all very wellIS

IS for these people to hold np their hands In Of course everything is waiting for to
few minutes later from the Supreme

pieus horror at the mere mention of

violence and to deplore the
morrow when so much depends upon
how the white men vote. There is the Court room. . "...

Within m few minutes after the arrival
ickedness now rampant at the South. danger where many will think their vote 5REMEMBERBut we should like to call their attention will not be needed, and thus "White

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

of the lire department the flames were
under control,' although as a precaution-
ary measure streams were poured into

Supremacy" loses. -
. We ate buildins the Lightest Hand- -
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Are Still Up to Their Past Reputation. yjjf

(S Don't Forget the 5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH in the DRY ' W
S GOODS DEPARTMENT. W

I J. H. HACKBURN, piuSk'sTKm.

A Republican here said yesterday that
to the predicament of one county (Craven)

In North Carolina, and to ask them how

they would relish a similar condition of
Made BUGGIE4 made in this State.the marshal's office, the library and tbcif his party controlled the legislature We guarantee everyone and can sell
them at the right price. Come andsubterranean basement" for two hours.

affairs at home. Our letter from there that there would be negro policemen 'Phone 91. 71 Broa'l Hi.eee us before buying.
published in Saturday's edition of The here in this city. That statement of It The Bremen were unable, however, for a

considerable " time to extinguish the G. H. WATERS & SON.self ought to arouse every white man inPo.t says; y;.,-.- ,' ; t ''r:::
the city. :.:."..-,-.- flame of gas which shot out of the four

inch main in the meter room. From this"There is no question that this Is a
A few days ago Republican Chairmannegro-ridde- country. . The Hit of negro

office-holde- Includes the register of DR. N II. STREET,Holton said they would have 88 or 40 main the fire swept through an orifice In

the basement floor caused by the explosout of the SO senators. Yesterday a close Having returned from his northernion and attacked the consultation room
deeds, two deputy register of deeds, four

deputy sheriffs, coroner, four constables,
.

R9of the Supreme Court justices on the
friend of Uolton'a was overheard to say
that Ilolton "thought" they would have
28 senator. His "thoughts" will shrink

twenty-seve- n magistrates, county com
trip, can now be found at his Middle
street office, where he will be pleased to
see his patients, or any person needingmissi'oner. one member of the board of main floor. Some damage waa done to

the furniture and fittings of this room,
but it was Inconsiderable as compared

during today and tomorrow.

We Have

Just Received
education, tuirteen school committee medical treatment. " ' '

' A large percent of the business houses November 1st, 1898.with that done elsewhere. .
men, three road overseers, city attorney,
three city aldermen, and four policemen. will close tomorrow. The polls will beI NECKTIES, CRAVATS, BOWSJ It was' evident that the fire could not A NEW LOT OFclosely watched and woe to any man whoThe future representative of the county

in the Legislature is a negro, who has be extinguished until the gas from. theis illegally registered and attempts to
$3.-PIAN0S-- $3voto. ..

main was cut off. That this might be
accomplished the firemen turned twobeen convictod of forgery, while a ma

In Wilmington It Is said that the cooksjority of the other officers on the ticket
streams upon the main, choking the flowhave threatened to poison the familiesare also negroes." Prof. E. Wallnau, well known in New

Berne and the State will tune and polishof gas and at the same time cooling theof Democrats, and news has reached hereHere we find In a county whose, total3
3

Your Choice for 25 Cents.
We have Just Received a New Line of NECKWEAR which is

being sold at . 1
(

"HARD TIMES'? PRICES.'

pipe. Electrician Cliem, braving the In our Pianos or Organs for 13.00 only,
'irst-clas- s Testimonials from lendingthat It is determined among the "white"population is 13,000, sixiy-si- x negro of

tense heat, entered the meter room and

CHINA CLOSETS,
In Polished Oak with Bent Glass Ends, that are Real Beauties.

-S-X9 .

We can sell yon one with French Pattern Plate Glass in Shaped
Top for njBiQ

. Same without mirror iu top, I860

flcials, one of them a convicted felon.and colleges. Leave orders at Dufty'8 Drtjomen there, that at the first note of alarm,
they will go to their kitchens, and shoot cut off the gas at the. floor valve of the Stoki. ' --the others indelibly stained by associat

:v ' "main. ;' :
ing with and recognizing him as a suita the cook. Of course this is an exagger-

ated leport and yet soite may feel justi
tied in doing so.

ble person to hold office. The whites Maalla Iaarc.ata2 own ninety-fiv- e hundredths of the prop Manila, Nov. 4. The latest news
Governor Russell will not put his neck

A first class Silk 4-- ln Uand, . . 25c.

g A lln-- l class Puff Tie, any color for . . , ' 25c.

2E A genuine Mack Satin Puff, Four-i- n Hand or Trek for 25c.

The latest shape in a White Silk Puff or Four-i- n Hand, 25c.

erty, pay the same proportion of the from Hollo is that the rebels are advan3t New and Fresh Lot of YARD PICTURES for you to select from.Into danger so he will not go to Wiltaxes, and represent practically all tue cing and the Spaniard are retiring
Tliey come in Paiipies. CliriBnntbemiims, Blossoms, Water Lilies,mington to vote, lie too fully realizesculture, civilization and intelligence. But before tbem. The foreigners are afraid Apple

Frames.y luici. uuu lunps iu uiii or iv nite fioameithat his life would be the flist sacrificedit appears that in nearly evory respect the rebels will attack the town.
if trouble came and he was within reachin which their most important interestsIn frfct yon can rccure any bhape and any color and for

fcj your choice we only charge '. . Admiral Dewoy has sent 'the Charles25c: of the infuriated people of Wilmington.ara affected by local government, they ton and the Concord topiotcct foreign
Jarvis said this morning Interests at Hollo. '...33CALL AND EXAMINE OUU STOCK and you will be AMAZED

Jfc: at the . ... that the Democrats would carry the
are at the mercy of negro officials who

have nothing to lose by anarchy and

who stand for nothing in the social
The Isla Nagros has been taken by the

House by a big majority, and the Senate33 rebels. It is rumored that some of the

We are also agents for the Celebrated "Cedarlne" Piano and Furni-
ture Polish, the Finest Preparation known for cleanieg and renewing all
kinds ofnnished woods. It removes grease, scratches, fly specks, finger
marks, and is an excellent preventive against moth. Price 25o per bottle.

Give us a call wheu in heed of anything in our line and we will
SAYE YOU MONEY.

FRANC. H. JONES & 60.,

by a safe majority, and that the judicialscheme. Of course, the people of no Spaniards are prlsloners there.
ticket would go Democratic by 5,000.county in Massachusetts or Pennsylg Good Quality and

E Low Price.
The health of the American troop Is

Populist State Chairman Thompsonvania would ever have permitted the Improving. The heavy rains are over.
calamity to attain such a alnister devel lias kept on the stump to the last. H

spoke at Durham today. rl T.rn. Lou. FCSSaaaaaSSafFVRHMI tr-- "'opment. At the first menace of negro
Justice Shepherd, democratIT. Ck &, CO.,3 domination in politics, they would have Washington, Nov. 8 The Infanta Ma-

ria Teresa u lost during a heavy gMe 87 MIDI) EE STREET.says he can only speak for the 1st Disushered in the regime of self protection Sneezing TimeTuesday night, 80 miles north of Wat-S 87 POLLOCK 8TREET, NEW BERNE, N. C. trict and that things look very well inand killed the evil at its root. They
has come around again and a changedeed for Democracy. .know this to be true, whatever they may ting's Island, in the Bahamas. She sunk

In 8,600 fathoms of water. All the crew in the atmosphere has caused many toUiMlUiUlUiUiUiUiUiUiUliiiUiUiUiUlUlUiUlUlUilliil say to the contrary nnder their present annoyed by troublesome colds, coughs,
was sived.sense of safety. The white people sore tnroat, aatnma, catarrn, oroncmiis,srA1N ONLY rOOLINO.

and all the affection of the air paasag--ethroughout the country know It Is true,
which are relieved or cured by Duffy'sand we know they know It The ques he Data Rat Itoalra Vtf Break OST, An Exquisite Cup ot Tea!Lougn Killer, luo. io ana ouc, do tue.

tlon Is not debatable.

Just how the situation baa been m

l TannmTDTX nr a rv a vmtmwWashikqto, November 7v To break T. H. DUFFY,
Cor. South Front A Middle Streets!brought about, we shall not stop to conIF YOU W1NT off the Peace negotiations is the very

aider. That the whites are largely tVW&S JAPANESE YUM YUM, orthing that Spain does not desire to do
blame, we do not dream of denying. But That was made fully apparent In the

answer pf the Spanish Commissioners,the facts exist, and we can easily believe

that they create a prospect which no in declining to consent to onr demand for
telllgent and responsible citizen of North the whole of the Philippines. Spat
Carolina be be Republican or Democrat wishes to get as much money as It posit

can bring himself to tolerate. Party bly can from ns, for the Philippines, and
If the negotiations are broken off, itenthusiasm, greed of office, the tricks of

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

rrnn't Le influenced to take aometblnz else. It can be relied on for frowsy demagogues, the recklessness of

UU1NJ9J UU1M L'tllM,
HAS NO MORE TEMPTING
ABOMA than what arises
from the DELICIOUS CUP
MADE from onr FANCY
GARDEN GROWTHS OF
TEAS, or onr RICH COMBI-

NATIONS OF JAVA, MO-

CHA, ; MARACAIBO, RIO
COFFEES. Our Fine Stock
of Teas and Coffees are worth
testing, if you ara a lover of
FINE GOODS.

would not get a cent, while we would
fools and knaves these motivesMtUiClNAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and 14 Guaranteed PURE got the Philippines just as surely as we

would If the treaty was regularly conalways push their victims to greater or
to less extremes of action. But there Is eluded. There are good reasons for the
a limit to even the most vicious Undenin

WILD AND MELLOW.

. See that the teats over coils are Intact and tor name blown

bottles,
,

belief that Spain would object most
decidedly It our .Commissioners shouldcttsofmsn, and that 'limit appears to

have been reached la North Carolida. withdraw their demand for the Philip
has become necessary, after twenty years pines, which they are not" likely to do,

Alum taxing powjtn ana me greatest
XDtoacos to health oi tb present day.

IsWnsl, MUnist praaawf) Ot, (WW VMMStraus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors of uninterrupted peace and Christian
civilization, to leach the Southern ne- - We Are Gunning

For Your Trade
end substitute a proposition that the
Islands should be returned to Spanish
control. One of them Is that a retura
to Spanish control would be a physical

C roes that they cannot rule over the J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. TBI KAKHTI.property and the destlnlea of the super-
And we always Hit the Mark. We ,tor rice, and that lesson will be taugli Impossibility, owing to the strong Instr iosterday's market quotation! furnish

on Tuesday next, we solemnly believe
ed by W. A. Porterfield 4 Co. Commission

It Is our conviction, moreover, that lb
gent army of Agulnaldo, which would
be in absolute control of the entire group
of islands within a week aftet the withteachers will have the sympathy and ap Brokers.

Nbw Tone, November 7,

STOCKS.VWiftWl SJS"SJXIiI WiXMif tfi'VbWVt J J t tkrVJfl'tt'iW' drawal of the American forces. Bpalprovalwhether avowed or onavowed
of the whites throughout the land.

WILLENBR1NK'S.

. . Itestaurantknows thst the Islsnds ara lost to her, Open. High, Low. Close

Jtigar...... 116, HOt !Mi liftWasblngun Post.HIGH GRADE GROCERIES and, even if she did not expect to get
money Indemnity from us, would doubt 140,

Facts! Facts!!
When von visit the city don't

fall to call on the Old Reliable"
firm of . ....

Roberts & Brother
Tbey keep full stock of

less prefer seeing them controlled by the liar

ara loaded with the old Reliable Hilj l
King Hrsiter at the popular pnoes which
accord with the bard Time. Hence
they ;o like Hot cakoa. We also have a
No 7 Cook Stove with fixture at go 60.

A better one 98.60 and etill better one at
110.00.

And certainly no Will regulated fami-

ly should be without a Sewing Machine
wben you can buy one guaranteed for
10 vein si ltt 00.

We atill have a full line of tbnee nse-fu- l

bousehold articles about wblch we
have been tolling you In the journal.

Itrm.mtwr we have an elegaol Teach-

ers' Biblo, iwlf pronouncing and Illustra-
ted for $1.76, the very thing foraprearnt
to a friend. Let us hear from you early
and often. Youra Truly,

J, C, II1TTY & CO.

188

lift,
1(0,
67,

Am Tobacco..,.. 100, 141,

a B.4Q. ..... 1IA 11(1,

St. P . 101) I 110

L. A N. ........ 8?) OR

United States to seeing them controlledCASTOR I A 110

68,

IMiiInK IlooniN.
PIrat-Claa- a fleaU 25r.
5peclal RaUs by th Week.
Oyaters, Fish, Qame In 5ason".

by the Insurgents. So far as can
judged by appearances, the PreildeolFor Infants and Children.

Til Klnj Yea Wzu kt:; I:: and the members of his Cablnef are pe lrovlHlun & Oroeerlen!Cloa
6.18

COTTON.
Opeo. Dis-h-. Low.

January ....... 818 S 14 8.11
CHICAQO MARKETS.

fectly satisfied with the situation
Pari. In fact, member of the CabinetBear the

Signature of

wblch they offer at Low
area. Yon will alway find them
Headquarters for first Class
Goods,

ii have said as much, and adiltd their x- -
'PHONE NO. 118.

180 MIDDLE ST.,
RIW BERNE, N. C

Clo.
pectatlon that the treat would soon

J concluded opnn our term.

WhsaT- -. Open. HlKh. Low.

Dsoember.... ft', (8) (01

Con
December..... 81, 89 81

May 8.11 81J 8t
I to i a NMMl4iNtM4et4lFloi.b i oar DATNew Inn, Nov.niber 4. Talk ss

LOW PRICES !. . . AND

Willttell this is why we kecip busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us beiore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese.'ColTce.'JIams
and Brcakiast Eacon Arriving Dally.

loud a the lesders might and c si in as tske LaialWe Promo Quinine Tatitet.
estrgnlly as Iheyeould, the bulng All driicgl.ts refund the nion.y If It fall

a Tftblr.
R. Ulrh h will sll dining O.k Eiten

slon tsblrs this week very cheap, priors
from t'i.V) np.

fit tbemoit prt totliy wt on even torure. 2.1c. The genuine has L. B,

though the cxMs clox-- at about a rh tablet.
The PRUDENTIAL' he

forged ahead until It stands
In the front rank of the
Great Life Insurance Com-

panies of the World. .

Income 1897 ;

$IS.5H0,764.6s.Brittle!
10 to on Van Wjck, .
'A not of anilrty was dam-le- on i n.oa i. 'tj.

both Sides In the basU that flll.-- tlisalr.' Waiiiikitoh, Nov, 1. Lieut. Uob
Colonel llnoMvelt didWsre.1 nm.a'oui tn, ho l In Waldrih'ti.n, could

pern-h- In the city today lontlnii!iic rer-!- re.irnln h's ters when h

crowds, H.rl!!y In Brooklyn. th news of the s'l.kins; durii g
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It offer all that la good
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions, f
n. L. HOLLOW LLL,

Ocneral Agent,
New Heme, N. C. Z
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